
134 Harley Road

EXTERIOR
- 15.11 workable/useable acres
- Farmhouse that's 1630 square feet (3 bed, 1.5 bath)
- Guest house that's 547.5 square feet (Bachelor style that sleeps 1 bed,  
 1 bath, full kitchen); New Kitchen, flooring (2022)
- Kennel with 8 kennels, measuring 19.2x24.10; heated with outdoor 
  wood stove, separate controls, insulated.  Each kennel has it's own 
 dog run outside
- Garage measuring 19.4ft x 32ft main, + same size loft.  1 car garage 
 door. 
- 2 x Greenhouses (2019, 2020) measuring 30 ft by 96 ft.  Full hydro and 
 12 small fans, 2 big fans; 60 amp hydro
- Barn with 5 stalls + large run-in shelter (50ft x 25ft); hydro and water 
  in the barn; rented water heater
- Wood shed 16x32
- Outdoor wood furnace (2017); heats the Farmhouse, Guesthouse, 
 Kennel & Water Troughs for the horses; wood furnace heats up the 
 water in the wood stove, circulating pumps sends to the Farmhouse, 
 Guesthouse, Kennels & water trough
- Owner pays $1400 in heating costs for entire year (using Woodstove)
- Propane Furnace, but the propane tank was removed.  If a new owner - Propane Furnace, but the propane tank was removed.  If a new owner 
 wants a propane tank they simply need to order one and have it 
 hooked back up to the furnace.
- Roof (2015); 25 year shingles
- Roof Guesthouse (2015); 25 year shingles
- Eavestrough (gutter guards), back deck, water system (Hunter), Riding 
 Ring (2021)
- Front Paddock fencing Electrobraid (2017)- Front Paddock fencing Electrobraid (2017)
- 2+ paddocks
- 1 riding ring
- Ability to grow your own hay (approximately 13 acres of possible hay)
- Septic location - Farmhouse (west side of property, easily accesible, 
 outside patio doors outside of living room). Guesthouse (directly 
 behind guest house); pumped 2021

INTERIORINTERIOR
FARMHOUSE
- Bamboo flooring on main, upstairs laminate
- Updated light fixtures

DINING ROOM
- Large windows overlooking pasture
- Open concept to LR and kitchen

KITCHENKITCHEN
- Renovation (2017)
- Butcher block countertops
- Subway tile backslpash
- Island with storage
- Stainless steel appliances (stove & dishwasher)
- Large pantry

BATHROOM
- Renovation (2022)
- New flooring, new vanity 
- Tub/shower surround

MAIN FLOOR BEDROOMS
- Both with closets

SECOND LEVELSECOND LEVEL
PRIMARY BEDROOM
- Large with lots of windows
- Plenty of closet space

GUEST HOUSE
- Bachelor style open concept
- Separate walk-in closet
- Separate 3pc bathroom- Separate 3pc bathroom
- Kitchen and flooring updated (2022)

Square Footage  -  1630
Lot Size - 15.11 acres

Age of Home:  100+ years
Taxes: $3496/2021

MAIN FLOOR:
Dining Room - 14.9 x 7.3
Living Room - 12.5 x 16.0
Kitchen - 13.3 x 14.2
Laundry - 5.3 x 5.0
Bathroom - 4pc
Bedroom - 15.9 x 9.1Bedroom - 15.9 x 9.1
Bedroom - 15.0 x 11.8
Bathroom - 2pc
Mud Room - 9.3 x 8.6

SECOND LEVEL: 
Primary Bedroom - 11.8 x 22.11

GUEST HOUSE:
Bachelor Style Unit with Kitchen and 3pc BathBachelor Style Unit with Kitchen and 3pc Bath


